
"Chickens That

Come Home to Roost"
Is the title of a book that has engaged the public's
attention." The chickens cf the tradesman who does
not deal fairly with the public will come home to
roost as well. At Shields' Cash Grocery live and let
live methods prevail and your interests are the inter-est- s

of the establishment. Order from Shields' Cash
Grocery. :

Pears per can 10c
Teaches per can 10c
Egg plums per can 10c
Green gage plums per can. .... 10c
Blackberries, 3 ponnd can ....... 10c
Blue berries, 2 cans 15c
Apple butter, 3 cans 25c
Quince butter, 3 cans 25c
Peach butter, 3 cans 25c
Plum butter, 3 can.--. i 25C
Bock Island or Davenport corn,

2 cans 15c
(85c per dozen.) ,

String beans, 2 cans . 15c
Peas per can, 5c and up
Good red salmon per can 12c
Dried apricots, per lb 10c
25 lbs. California prunes . . . . .N. LOO
Evaporated apples, 3 lbs...... 25c
Dried peaches, 3 lbs 25c
Cal. ligs,' per package 8C
Leader coffee, per lb 25c
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Pure maple sugar, per lb
Japan tea, lb
Pint bottle catsup, 3 for
Shredded cocoanut, per . . ,

Jam in glass, 3 for
flour, 3 packages for.

Rio coffee, per lb
Corn starch, per package. . . .

Eicena, 2 .... . .

Hoffman starch, 2 for. . .

Sack salt. 10c size
raisins, pkg. . . . ,

15 bars soap
Toilet 2 bars for
Toilet 25c
2 pacK. Washing powder
Chewing per . . . .
Smoking tobacco per lb
Dry yeast, per
Large pickles, per gal

Kraut, ,

Santos coffee, per lb
lbs of sugar. . .

Extracting TeetrTPositively Painless our Specialty.
I four teeth extracted positively painless. I cheerfully recommend to the

public tbat the doctor's anaesthetic U perfectly harmless for elderly people a well
the T O. Felts, M. D.

I had six teeth extracted without vain. The doctor Is very earaful n his ex-
tracting. I recommend him highly. C. W. Donald, 107 Fourth avenue.

Don't hurt a bit. J had 15 teeth extracted absolutely without pain. Mrs. W H.
Wise, 823 Fourteenth street.

I had eight teeth crowned with (fold and five fillings. All work was abso-
lutely painless. Miss Agnes liergendabL, Twenty-sixt- h street.

At one sitting I had 17 teeth extracted painlessly. My gums were not sore at
alL Mrs. Martn Jacobson. 4C16 Seventh avenue.

My face was badly swollen from an ulcerated tooth. They extracted the
without pain. Charles Carlson, Third street and Fifth avenue.
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For Cold

There's nothing equal Ju 'Our Own"
system of steam and hot water beat-In- r,

costs a Bttle more to put It In, but
costs less to operate. It's convenient,
clean, reliable and satisfactory. Call
In and let us tell you more it, and
show you how easily you can make the
change.

ISZl secgsd m

Teeth Extracted Free When Plates Ordered. Examination and
Consultation Free.

Office Hours m. to p. in. m. to 12 p. m.

Gold Crown Dental Parlors,
Corner Seventeenth Street and Third Avenue.
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HEW Q DEPOT OPENED

Company Forces Move Into Their
Elegant Station on Twen- - "

tieth.

TRAINS ABE STOPPING THESE

Commodious Quarters Equipped
.With Every Modern Con-- -

venience.

Division Freight and Passenger
Agent H. D. Mack, Local Freight and
Passenger Agent M. J. Young and the
forces under them are at last engaged
in the cheerful task of adjusting
themselves to the commodious and
elegant appointments of the new Chi-
cago, Burlington & Qaincy depot on
Twentieth street.

The new structure went into com-
mission last evening, the first official
recognition it received being the reg-
istration of Conductor A. J Frazier
and Engineer W. Claypool, who caiuo
in in charge of the Savanna passenger
No 3 at 8:40.

The stationery and a few minor ar-

ticles in use in the various offices were
removed from tho old depot to the
new one between o ana 9 o clock, each
member of the force having charge of
that which pertained to Ms own de
partmcnt AU hands worked till we
toward midnight getting things in
order for today's business.

The first freight train to arrive and
depart was the local coal tram, which
came in from the Mercer county coal
fields shortly after 11 o'clock and left
again this morning. It was in charge
of Conductor J. 13 lirown and higi- -

neer N. J. Feighor. s

JndK ;est Hays First Ticket.
The first passenger train to leave

from the Twentieth street depot was
No. 48. in charge or Conductor A. A
Rogers and Engineer James Hunt
which started south at 6:55 this morn
ing. The nrst ticket was sold by
Night Operator II. E. Caine to Judge
W. II. Gest, who went to Aledo on the
morning train.

The personnel of the new depot is
the same as that of the old with the
exception of 11. E. McEwen, of Mo- -
Iine, who will become ticket seller
ana Miss Dannie carpenter, wno is in
char re of the telephone exchange. Ia
the division offices are the following

II. D. Mack, division freight aud
passenger agent.

A. De Soland, division roadmaster
II. K. Mack, chief clerk.
Frank Davis, clerk.
Miss Mabel E. Fullerton, stenogra-

pher.
In the local ofliees there are:
M.J. Young, local freight and pas

senger agent.
L. A. Howard, chief clerk.
F. W. Freeman, cashier. ' ,

Dudley Marshall, billing clerk.
S. E Corken. collector. '
Joseph Crawford, car clerk.
Miss Eva M. Beale stenographer.
G. L Elwell. day operator and clerk

lor roadmaster.
II E Caine, night operator.
H E. McEwen, ticket seller.
Miss Fannie II. Carpenter, tele

phone operator.
W. il. Uowker, foreman of freight

bouse.
J. II Lamont, receiving and deliv- -

ry clerk.
A. J. Brown, check clerk.
C. Carlson, baggage agent.
T. R. Aten, night clerk and bag

gageman.
H M. Smytbe. janitor.

Handiome Interior.
One cannot gain an accurate con

ception of .the thoroughly up-to-da- te

completeness of the interior of tb
new depot .without having seen it.
The arrangement, as heretofore de
scribed, includes, on the ground floor,
the general waiting room at the west
with the baggage room at the west
connected by a corridor. Between
them cn the south are the ticket office,
smoking room and gentlemen's toilet
room. On the north are the ladies1
retiring and toilet rooms. The stair
way leads from the corridor below to
one above, ua tne soutnare jur.
Mack's offices, while on the north, be-
ginning at the west, are Mr. De
Poland's office, the conductors' room,
with lockers, and the telegraph room.
At the rear are the local freight offices
with a private office for Mr. Young.

The finish throughout and all the
furniture are of solid oak. Even the
ceilings in the waiting rooms are of
oak panels. The floors below are of
tile and above of . maple. The walls
on tne lower . floor arc of green and
white tile. The heating is effected by
the hot water system. Ech office
has a telephone and is connected with
the switchboard in the car clerk's
office. The system was installed by
the Central Union Telephone com-
pany, tint belongs to the road. A
private wire will connect with the
roundhouse and there will be two
wires to the Central Union exchange.

Third Floor for Records.
The third floor is reached by a

stairway . from- - the central corridor
and is fitted up to contain the perma-
nent records of the company. A stair-
way from the local offices on the sec- -

ond floor leads back into the furnace
room, between the main building and
the freight house, where the heating
apparatus is placed on the ground
floor. .

Seen from the landing on the stairs
the interior of the long freight house
presents a very attractive appearance.
The roof is supported by long rows of
strong braces, all of which, with the
walls, are painted white. The offices j

for the foreman and clerks are along
the south walls. '

The efforts of Division Agent Mack
and his assistants will be devoted
from now on to getting everything In
shipshape for the best appearance
possible when the public will be in-

vited to inspect the building next
Wednesday.

Old BaUd:r to Go.
' The old depot presents a' decidedly

forlorn and dejected appearance, as
might be expected, upon its uncere-
monious desertion after 38 years of
usefulness. . It was originally con-
structed by the Rockford, Rock Island
& St. Louis road and was ued by that
company till its affairs went into the
hands of a receiver in 1S79. Then
the C, B. ct Q bought the structure
and has used it ever since. The old
building will now., be torn down and
its site used for track room.

Northwestern' Clock Banning.
The installation of the clock in the

tower of the D., R. 1. & N. W. pas-
senger station was completed yester-
day. An electric light within the
tower will make it possible to tell the
time by night.

The clock has been wound np and
started and is keeping admirable
time.

GUNSHOT WOUND MAY

CAUSE LOSS OF A LEG'
Claus Hintz, a Moline youth, while

hunting back of the Moline cemetery
today, accidentally discharged his
gun, the load shattering his knee cap.
Amputation will probably ' be nece

"7 ;

. PERSONAL POINTS.

James Venable, of Reynolds, was
In the city day.

Mrs. James Connor left for Cleve
land, O., at noon today.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rosen field left
this morning for a 2 mouths' trip
through the south.

Walter A. Rosen Held leaves Satur
day night for a month's sojourn at
Hot Springs and New Orleans.

Charles Kolls has been removed
from his home. 8 '5 Twelfth street, to
St. Anthony's hospital suffering with
typhoid fever.

Charles J. Heath, formerly manager
of the Western Union --telegraph office
in this city, is now manager for the
Postal company at Galveston, Tex.

13. U. liibbs, formerly local man
ager for the concern, came to the city
today on bis first trip as inspector of
branches cf the Hammond Packing
company.

Joseph L. Hebart, who was an at-
tache of the United States government
exhibition at the Paris exposition, has
returned to his home in Davenport
accompanied by his wife.

Mrs. II. A. Potter, after live weeks
in St. Anthony's hospital with ty-
phoid fever, has recovered sufficient
ly to be' removed to the home of her
husband s parents. Mr. and Mrs. J
C. Hackett, in Muscatine, Iowa.

Sergt. E. D. Saxton, of Rock Island
arsenal, yesterday received from Adjt
Gen. II. C--. Corbin honorable dis
charge, having served in the army SO
consecutive years. He enlisted at
Toledo. Since 1896 he has been sta-
tioned at Rock Island arsenal. He
retires with a pension of $41.75 per
month.

E. E. Mangold and Frank McCuL
lough, who, a9 boys, were school
mates in the village of Duouoin 30

'Jyears ago, are naving a reunion. Air.
McCullough, now a resident of Chi
cago, and traveling for a publishing
house, ran across Mangold s name in
a newspaper, looked him up and found
that he was his old chum of three
decades ago. It was their first meet
ing since their school days.

EVANGELIZATION OF WORLD.

St. ClUbert, of Tale, Delivers Address
at Angmtana.

Last evening F. M. Gilbert, of Yale
university, delivered an interesting
lecture on "The Evangelizitioo. of
the World" at Augustana college.
Mr. Gilbert is making a tour of the
pricipal colleges of this country un- -

ler the auspices of the International
Committee of the Y. M. C. A., with

view of working up an interest
among students ana college men in
general for the foreign mission work.
His present trip extends no further
west than Rock Island, as he starts
for Chicago from here, stopping a
the Northwestern university and
other points in Iadiana and Pennsyl
vania.

By Comes nigh.
There was some hope of securing

Harry Bey, of Peoria, for the Rock
Island baseball team tho coming sea
son, but I'residcnt J. Jr. Monger
states, after an interview with the
young man, that he has offers from
other towns that this city does not
care to touch, financially speaking. '

How to Care the Crip.
Remain quietly at home and take

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as di
rected ana a quiet recovery is sure to
follow. That remedy ' counteracts
any tendency of the grip to result in
pneumonia, which is really the only
serious danger. Among the tens of
thousands who have need it for the
grip not one case has ever been re
ported that did not recover. For
sale by all druggists.

Headaches, dizzy spells, bad blood.
rheumatism, indigestion, constipa-
tion absolutely cured if you take
Rocky Mountain Tea, made by Madi
son Medicine company.. 35 cents. T.
XI. x no mas' pnarmacy.

Subscribe for Ths Asaus -

DEATH UNDER A CAR

J. E. Frank Killed at Fourth Ave-

nue and Twenty-firs- t
Street.

ATTEMPTS TO BOARD A SPECIAL

Falls Between Motor and Flat Car
and His Neck is

Broken.

J. E. Frank, whose home is on
Railroad avenue, between First and
Second streets, Moline, loit his life
at 10:30 this morning in attempting
to board a street car that was not
carrying passengers. Ills neck was
broken and the left thigh and leg
shattered. He was dead 10 minutes
after the accident.

Fourth avenue and Twenty-firs- t
street was the scene of the fatality.
The car was a special," pulling a
flat car freighted with a pair of trucks,
and ws .returning from Djtvenport to
the btrn on Moline avenue. It was in

! charge of August Lindblom.
Falls Between Cars.

Frank, on noticing the approach
of the car, walked out to the side of
the track and beckoned to the motor-ma- n

to slow up for him, but of course
the car was not stopped, the man' at
the regulator in passing tellingJi'rank
that he would bo obliged to wait for
the next car, as the one he was run-
ning wa9 a special, and was so desig-
nated by the customary sigu on the
front end.

As near as the facts can be ascer-
tained, Frank made a lunge for the
hand hold of the rear platform of the
motor, and, missing it, pitched head-
long between the motor and the flat
car. In the doubling up of his body
his neck was broken, the wheels
on the right side of the trail
car passing over the hip and
leg, crushing thtm. The injured
man was carried into Murrin'a saJoou
bv C. C. Roberts, James Thompson
and Chris Scbillinger, and medical
assistance and the ambulance sum
moned. Drs. W. II. Ludewig and
Joseph DeSilva arrived within a few
moments, but Frank was beyond
human aid. The body was removed
upon order of Coroner L V. Eck-har-t.

to the rooms of Undertaker
Knox.

Kjdcted !v Conductor.
It is claimed by street car em

ployes that Frank had been drinking
and that a short time prior to the
accident he made himself so obnox
ious that it was necessary to forcibly
eiect him from a car on lwentieth

w

street.
Frank was married and about 37

rears oiaee. lie was a member oi
Camp 309, M. W. A.. He carried in
his pocket a membership card in tne
Red Cross Medical association.

He was a machinist by trade and
employed by the Moline Elevator
comnanv. . He formerly lived in this
city.

An inquest was held this aiternoon
before a jury composed or It li. liey
nolds, foreman: A. A. Allen, A. D
Cox, W. L. Nichols, Mack Snyder
and Dr. C. T. Foster.

A verdict ol accidental death was
returned. Lindblom, the motorman,
was exonerated from blame.

DRURY WILL SUSTAINED.
Sodden Termination of Important Trial

by Judge Gest.
The famous Drury will case of Gar- -

dcnplain was abrnptly terminated last
week bv Judge Gest in the circuit
court at Morrison. Richard Drury
of Gardenplain left an estate of about
twenty-fiv- e . thousand dollars to his
grandchildren and their heirs, com
pletely ignaring his . children, who
brought suit contesting the provisions
of the will, claiming .that Mr. Drury
was of unsound mind when be cxe
catcd the instrument When Mr
Stockiue arose to speak for the de
fendants, Judge Gest brought the suit
to a termination by stating that,
after carefully weighing the evidence
in the case and listening to the argu-
ments of the attorneys, he was con
vinced that in case the jurv should
bring in a verdict for the plaintiffs, it
would be his duty to set aside such
verdict which would make necessary a
new trial. Hence, he would instruct
the iurv to bring in a verdict for the
defendants, thus sustaining the . pro
visions of the will.

Work tor tne Klre Department.
The fire department was called upon

yesterday to clear the snow from the
roofs of some oi the school buildings
about town, which was done with tne
use of hose. The warm weather ren
dered the snow soft and started ava
lanches that threatened the lives and
limbs of children playing beneath.

A powerful engine cannot be run
with a weak boiler, and we can't keep
up the strain oz an active me with 8
weak stomach; neither can we stop
the human machine to make repairs.
If the stomach cannot digest enough
food to keep the body strocg, such a
preparation as nodoi uysppsia Uure
should be used. It digests what you
eat and it simply can't help but do

B. IL Bieber and Hartz &
Uflemeyer. .

-

Like bad dollars, all counterfeits of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve are worth-
less. The original quickly cures piles,
sores and all skin diseases. 13. II.
Bieber and Hartz & Ullemeyer.
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Depended upon the strength and durability of

his leather and workmanship, rather then upon
the grace, style and elegance of his shoes. The
shoes of ioi as seen at Schmale's combine the
good qualities of the iSoi with lightness, com-

fort and undoubted beauty. Our Ladies'
"American Girl" Shoes at $2.50 is a triumph of
artistic and mechanical beauty.

OPEN WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS.

GEO. F; SGHMALE, PROP.
1705 Second Avenue.

Unloading
in

Every garment in our stock is permeated with newness and
style. Rightly made goods at rightly ligured prices, made of
fabrics and patterns that are the result of experience and
clothing knowledge. Bought for this season these goods must
be sold now. We will not carry a garment over under any
consideration. Hear the ring cf these prices:

4fe

25 per cent discount

20 per cent discount

$25 MEN'S SUITS ALL MABKED
DOWN TO ...

MEN'S STIFF BOSOM SHIRTS. WORTH $1. ALL CQ.
MARKED DOWN TO T UJU

SOWERS
1802 St.ond Avenue.

Earnest.

ON ALL OVERCOATS AND
ulsters.
ON ALL HEAVY WEIGHT
UNdeTweaK

- $18

& LAVELLE.
One Price.

Who are partial to good
dressing is the fit, style,
long-lastin- g quality, taste-
ful patterns and price of
the garments we make.
Summed up, we satisfy
the most particular, and
please all. Suits, trousers,
overcoats all have our
best attention here. We
would like to measure you.

The Magnet That Attracts Men

DORN, 7 HE TAILOR.
181 2 Second Avenue.

This is the Season of the Year
W hen tbc Winter Hats Have Lost 1 heir Freshness,

But you can tone them up by having some of our
f-

- handsome New Flowers put on them. Also

.. look at lour New Persians, -- Liberties, Velours
and Velvets in all the new shades.

f

Brandenburg Millinery Store.
Fhons 1237. ComerJTweneth SireeCancLFourth Avenue.


